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Realidades 2 2b test answers

Powerpoint: E-book Student homepage contains songs, puzzles and more, to review all the material for each section ... check it out: Writing task: Realidades 2: ch2B: p121 Una ganga! I received $200 ($100 cash and $100 gift certificates) for your birthday and just bought various articles of clothing with money. Write and email a friend in Spanish describing your shopping spree. (includes the purchased
item, where, price, color, material, and/or each style.) Frequency words: primero, segundo, tercero, después, entonces, finalmente Detail description: Encontré unas gangas received $200 for your birthday ($100 cash and $100 gift certificates) and just bought a few articles of clothing with money. Email a friend who explains your shopping trip. Prewrite: a) create a chart that contains 2 of what you
purchased (3 items) b) c) how much you paid and how you defined the purchased item (cash/gift certificate) d) the item you purchased (at least three descriptions per item). Draft : Start by email: ¡Hola! Money mi cumpleaños recibí $200 money comprar ropa nueva. Decideí ir al centro comercial porque.... 3. Review: Check the email, make sure you have all the requirements, the spelling is correct, the
descriptions agree with the name as gender and number. Use a variety of words. 4. Last Copy: Flash cards to re-type email and make all the necessary changes: with Flash cards: Battleship: Many games with words: Quiz yourself: Try this one: word search and more: preterite application: burrito builder conjugation game: executioner: 2. Chapter 2D Review Sites A. Demonstratives Application. 2B Hang
man (Spanish 1) Drill &amp; practice/ Empty B. Preterite.2B Do A and B in the context of paragraph bknelson/SLC/demostrativos.php only (not C) paragraph inQuia game c. Own Test- Credit.2B Send points to D. Realidades 2D Clothing Materials E. Quizlet (all sections) 20Documents/QUIZLET%20-%20vocab.%20study%20tool.pdf Application Links: Word 2D Demonstration adjectives Regular preterite
AR,ER, &amp; IR Regular preterite AR,ER, &amp; IR Grammar Links: Conjuguemos – Vocabulario 2B Writing- last weekend Test review
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